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brought there by some one just returned
from the West. Dr. Ector, who waited on
the patient, informs us that his recovery is

RATES Of BUBSCIUrTlUN.

m year. In advance .. . v .. ..".$7 00
8 60

Three months, la anavarice.. ...... 00...... . .One monw, ui turwu - - ".ft

The MowrrKo STABTrlllb feliyered InWpart
of the City at FirnaeN Cent per week. -

OIITLIES.

So election for Senator in the Arkansas
Legislature. - -- The Kellogg irregular t

Legislature of Louisiana elected John Hay '

for the short Senatorial term. The regu-

lar Legislature elected Warmoth for the .

long term. Some business men hare ;

purchased Samana Bay and Peninsula. :

. It is believed "Warmoth will be defeat .

ed for Senator from Louisiana. - Sen-

ate passed Morton's resolution inquiring
whether there is a jegni state government ;

in La. Cotton-ta- x refunding proposi- -

tion win oe orougui ueiore ommutee oi
Ways and Means next Tuesday. The
impression .grows that many leading Con--I

gressmen are tainted with Credit Mobilier
"irregularities." - Oregon troops have
invested Capt. Jack's camp. (50,000

people nt Chiselhurst during funeral cere-

monies of Napoleon. . - - More talk
nhout Liviuirstone.s , New York mar
kets: Cotton dull 20i21 ; 6pmtfi turpen-

tine firmer; gold 112i112. Clear
weather for this latitude s among the
"ProbiOiliteH" "'

TUB POWER OF CONGRESS OVER
THE RAILROADS.

Senator Tickers of Marylanl at
the request of the Senate committee
on commerce has undertaken a labori-
ous inquiry into the power of Con-

gress to regulate railroad fares, etc.
The work is of such magnitude that
it is thought the Senator will require
several weeks in which to make satis-
factory researches,, and report there-
on. The investigation will have to
go back to the'very foundation of the
Government. Hitherto the existence
of a judicial decision bearing on the
subject" has 1 not been known or re-

cognized. But this week the dis-

covery was made at "Washington that
Justice Aliller of the Supreme Court
had rendered a decision an obiter
dictum to the effect that Congress
had full power under the clause in the
Constitution regarding commerce to
determine the matter of fares for
freight and passengers on railroads
and steamboats. As no appeal was
taken, the whole decision stands un-

challenged as good law or, rather,
interpretation of law.

This question is one of considerable
importance, and we hope the investi-

gation may bo pushed as far as may
be necessary to establish the' fact of
constitutionality or unconstitution-
ality. The people producers and
merchants are interested in seeing
how far the Iailroad King's preroga-
tive extends. If he can discriminate
in a spirit of injustice and tyranny
against those who have made him
what he is and show all his favors to
other and distant people, they want
to know it. If the law of -- the land
does not permit such excessive, grind-
ing monopoly, they wish to be advised
of the fact, so that they. can avail
themselves of its provisions to secure
their rights, even if 'Railroad Kings
are thereby circumscribed in that
peculiar line of operations which we

- are fondly told secures to the public
the Meanings of sx cieap and rapid
tittem of throuijh freight." '

The Sumter A'eics regrets to hear
of an attempt by a party of lawless
men to blow up theoflice of the Flor-
ence Pioneer. This dastardly act de-

serves the severest; punishment. '," The
man who would engage in such scoun-

drelly deeds will find it hard to teer
clear of the penitentiary or the gal-

lows. ...

D u rati t of Cred.'Mob. notoriety de-

nies that Dodge dealt in Cred, Mdb.
dividends."" There 'X We've set 'era
right on tho gooee. "

"... V ;

With two sets of Governors and
Legi.latnrc8 Iouisiana ought to be
able to maintain a 2ece establishment,
we hliould think. ?
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Serg't Signal Bcrvice U. S. A.

' '
Weather neport. A

WakDbpartment, )

Office of Chief Signal Officer. V'
Washington, January 10 4 P. M. )

"
ProbabUUie. '

For New England, cloudy weather, and
rain, but winds shifting to brisk and very,
brisk northerly and westerly during Friday,
with a decided falling temperature aud
clearing weather. For Middles States, brisk
and very brisk northerly to westerly winds,
decided fall of temperature and clear and
clearing . weather, accompanied by occa-
sional light snow over, the northern portion.
From the Northwest, Upper -- Lakes and
Lake Erie to tne Gulf and South Atlantic
Coasts, fresh and brisk northerly and west-
erly winds, low and falling temperature and
very generally clear weather. V

Cautionary signals are ordered for Cape
May. New York, New London, Boston and
Portland, Me. - - -

WILMINGTON,
THE FIRE FIEND.

a ' i

Another Sorloua Conflagration. A
Yesterday morning, at the unreasonable

hour of half-pa- st 2 o'clock, our citizens
were aroused from their slumbers by the
alarm of 'fire. The flames originated in a
warehouse near the foot of Castle street, the on
property of Robert Henning, Esq., in which by
about 40 barrels of spirits of turpentine, be
longing to Messrs. G. G. Barker & Co., were
stored. The flames took rapid hold upon the
building and its contents and soon communi-
cated to the cooper shop adjoining, also the
property of Mr. Henning, and from thence
to the rosin in the Messrs. Barker's yard, of
which there were upwards of 3,000 barrels.
The warehouse, cooper shop and rosin were
all consumed, together with from 80 to 125
cords of wood belonging to the Wilmington
Gaslight Company. to

The wind was blowing heavily at the
time from the Southeast, which drove the,
flames in the direction of the river. Ilad
it been from the Southwest instead, there of
is every probability that we should have
been compelled to record one of the most
destructive conflagrations which has ever
visited our city, as nearly the entire river
front from the vicinity of Messrs. Cassidey's
ways to the foot of Orange street was com-

pletely blockaded with naval stores, leaving
scarcely space enough along the whole dis-

tance mentioned for an engine to get to
the water.

Adjoining the scene of the conflagration at
on the south was the shipyard of Mr. R. G. by
Ross, alongside of which was moored, the
Brig Open Sea and the Schr. . 21. Morale,
both awaiting repairs. The flames commu
nicated to the Brig, but were promptly ex
tinguished, and as soon as possible she
was cast loose and drifted to the opposite
side of the river, from whence she was
afterwards removed by the Revenue Cutter
Seward. The schooner had been dismantled of
of her sails and rigging preparatory to put-

ting in a new mast, and it is more than
probable that she would have been destroyed
but for assistance rendered by the Saoard,
which took her in tow and removed her to
a place of safety. The new mast which
was just completed and ready to hi put in
place was saved by being rolled into the
river.

The flames, fed by such a large quantity
of combustible material, raged with great
fury and vast volumes of smoke was wafted
in the direction of Eagle Island. This,
was filled with sparks, which finally
communicated the flames to the offiee of
the Phoenix distillery, owned by Mr. Alfred
Martin, but they were extinguished by the
watchman before much damage was done. C.

The losses, as near as they could be ascer
tained, are as follows: Messrs. G. G. Bar
ker & Co. lost over 3,000 barrels of rosin
and 40 casks of spirits, the estimated value
of which was about $12,000. Insured in
the Liverpool and London and Globe, rep
resented by Messrs. Graeme & DeRosset, for
$9,000. Mr. Robt Henning's losi amounted
to about $1,500, upon which there was no
insurance. The loss of the Gas Company
in wood, &c, destroyed amounted to about
$500; no insurance. Mr. R. G. Ross esti
mates his los&ht spars, lumber, &c, at
about $40; no insurance.

The fire, as before stated, originated In
the warehouse in which, was stored the
spirits belonging to Messrs. Barker & Co.,
and these gentlemen express themselves as
perfectly satisfied that it was the work of
an incendiary. It will be remembered that
a eolored man, by the name of John Davis,
was arrested a few weeks since for breaking
into the same warehouse and is now in jail
awaiting trial for that crime and also for an .

assault with a razor upon Mr. Hngh Green,
who assisted in his capture. They think.... ..... I

there may possiwy some connecting iidk
between tne IWO Occurrences.

The fire engines and HOOK and Ladder I

t,V irrnrnmntWnn fhn wrVrl iwereprumpuy putajiu
tueir usual energy ana zeal,

Cape Fear, unfortunately broke down short-- I
. , , ,

wr atwas w v m vvwwrf-aai- r n n n nnm
in getting a stream on the fire about 4
o'clock, after the flames were under control.

A shovel brigade, under. Sergeant Van
Soelen, of the police force, did good ser
vice in keeping the melted rosin from run
ning in the streets and retarding the opera
tions of the fire department, by shoveling
sand upon it

SiBreme CovrtV
The following cases from the Fifth Judi

cial Circuit were taken up on Wednesday,
as we learn from the Ncic :

Thomas Robinson, executor, vs. Henry
Mclver, et aL, from Richmond. Put off
and collect costs of plaintiff.- - T. 8. Ashe
for plaintiff and Battle & Sons and J. W.
Hinsdale for defendants.

Sinclair, Owen & Brown vs. State of
North Carolina, from Lmmoeriana. ref-

erred to the clerk to find the facts. J. W.
Hinsdale for plaintiff and Attorney General
for the State.

State vs. Samuel McMillan et al., from
Richmond. Case argued. Attorney Gen-
eral for the State: no counsel for the de
fendants.

State vs. Joe Patterson, from Richmond.
Case armed.. Attorney General for the
State and P. D. Walker and Busbee &
Busbee for defendant.

Murdoch McKinnon vs. M. Faulk, ad
ministrator, from Cumberland. Death of
plaintiff suggested. B. & T. C. Fuller for
plaintiff and J. W. Hinsdale and C. W,

I Uiuwuwi " -

Berry Rush et al. vs.
.

Halcyon Steamboat
m S 1 m

Company, iromvumperiana, Case argped.
J. W. Hinsdale, for plalntifl and B. fc T.

nts.....
State ysl- - m eimmoris.anrlQus: Allen, 1

.kworir. Attrmpv llftnprn.1 fnr thaiiruiu AuoviM. J. " I

6--' RT. Bennett for defendants.

rru-- .ta.ii OuitAsrlaTidhtoAl down 1

rs.l. '.onneruiH ----

They .were raisea.by M JDaTld Murphy, of

iVOl-U ( XIA?NOrTl00ll'P C"

TBIE CITY.
Nnnr invviiTTiwiirvitiva i r

ViCK 06 Mkbane. Salt! Salt!
AY. S. II. Bellamy. Medical Notice.
IIottendobf & Hashaqkn. Sundries.
Cronly & MormbI Real Estate for Sale; .

.Thos. B. Cark. WilLodge No. 819.
Jas. C. STEVXNsoN.'-Fi- ne Table Syrup.

. Soutuxeland & Steaqall. Mules.

Local Dots.
Heavy rain last night.
"Windy and dusty yesterday: ' -

Gas has been introduced in the Tiles-to- n

Normal School House. ' "

Special meeting of Wilmington Lodge
319 this evening, at 7 o'clock. "

On Wednesday Mr. Richardson, of
Colombus, introduced a bill 'in the House
incorporating the Trust Company and Sav-
ings' Bank of Wilmington. .

. The .only? case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday morning was "that of
Edward Dyer, charged with disorderly
conduct, which was dismissed.

An attempt to. set .fire to the fence of
Irr."" K T. Hancock,' on Dock, between
Sixtlrand Seventh streets, was discovered
and frustrated yesterday morning.

, The sale of city property for real and
personal taxes, heretofore advertised by
the City Treasurer, will positively take
place on Monday next, in front of the
City Hall. ,

The barque 7ck fc Meban$ made the
trip from the Bar to Liverpool in 18 days,
having arrived at that port a day or two
since. This is pronounced one of the quick-
est, if not the quickest, trips on record.

We learn from the North Carolina
Prebgtecim that five churches have been
recently organized in the territory lying be-

tween the Wilmington and Weldon
a
and

the Atlantic and North Carolina railroads
and the seacoast, all comprised in the Wil-

mington Presbytery.

The Magnolia 'Monitor says: "We need
an efficient police for our town. There
should be two appointed with a paying
salary to secure us from further disorders."
There must be a terrible state of affairs at
Magnolia to suggest such extravagant no
tions to our cotemporary!

We learn from the Goldsboro Meiaenger
that Judge Tourgee, on Tuesday, set aside
the verdict rendered by the Jury in the case
of T. II. Broadhurst vs. Alex, ldham,
alluded to in the Star a day or two since,
on the ground that it was not in conformity
with the charge or with the law and evi
dence in the case.

Robbing the TIalla.
- A colored youth by the name of Recco

Jackson nlit Wm. Jaekson, was arrested
on Wednesday night on the charge of open
ing a letter belonging to another party and
abstracting therefrom a postoffice money or
der of the amount of $35.

It seems that Jackson is sexton of the
colored Baptist Church, of which a colored
preacher by the name of Banks is Pastor,
and was authorized by the minister to get
his mails. Several members of the' church,
including one Margaret Ann Chadwick,
were in the habit of having their letters put
in his box, and a few days since Williams
got a letter for the colored woman above al
luded to, opened it and took out the money or
der before mentioned. Before presenting it,
however, he wrote, or caused to be written,
a letter purporting to come from his mother,
at some point not remembered, which he
carried with him to thepoetoffice. Upon
presenting the money order to Mr. Springer,
the "Mnnev Order Clerk, he asked to sec the

I

letter, which was produced; but in taking
it rrtTT !. v.lrtr Mf R orvt - llmr.
of tiie back of it, and saw that it con
tained neither address or postage stamp, I

whereupon he refused to pay it. The let--

t.r with tlifinrrlr suhsfioiicntlv cnmfi into .1 --i j r
possession of the woman to whom it be-

longed, and the young man was arrested at
the instance of Col. Brink, the postmaster,

who will prosecute the case. :y
s

The trial was to have come off yester
day before Justice Cassidey, U. S. Com

missioner McQuigg being absent from the
city, but was postponed on application of
counsel for the defendant until to-da- y at
12 nVlock the accused beine lodged in jail
in' the meantime - in default of security in

the sum of $500. : 'tV

A Correction.
; Wo find that we were In error in our state

ment a week or two since that Mr. W. H.

Harrison, who kept the prize candy estab
lishment near the corner of Front and
Dock streets, had been fined $25 and costs

on the charge of violating a city ordinance.
He was simply required to pay the costs,

which was. $3. lie promptly closed his
store, however, at the suggestion of the
Mayor, although believing that he was en
gaged in a legitimate business.

Cemetery Lodge.
The doors and sash for enclosing the

Lodge in -- Otikdale Cemetery .'.have been

ordered from New York and will arrive by
next steamer. The work is expected to be

J r J.. .. T 1.... ..fCODinicUVCU UU iixuuuajr ui x ucouajr
and will probably be completed in about
two weeks. It will be a great improvement
to the building.

Beal Estate.
Messra Cronly &' Morris advertise this

morning a large number of nouses and lots,
the sale to take place Jannary 80th. In this
list may be found stores, dwellings and
vacant lots, of all sizes, styles and qualities.
Some of the property is unusually desirable,
and the sale will no. dQUM ttract ; grctt at-

tention. . ,..-.;- ;' :.
. . n . r.-

;NEW, ApVERTISEItTS;
j Woodenwaxe, ' &cl

' ! '
ft A KEGS,,)U ' " IS KBft9.ii.,or DOZEN. WASHBOARDS,

25 BEAMS NOTE AND LETTEtt PAPER,

Nka' mams wrapping paper.' ,'"'
OK BUNDLES PAPER TWINE.
JLd 85 BUNDLES COTTON TWINE,! ..V;!
K A Packages Musket Caps In tin boxes,

K A Packagca O. D. Caps,
(

K( Packages Waterproof Caps,,
99--- -. - ; . f .s , ,' 1 1 t. .fU'Sr,

15 Bhleln . :. ...... ; :

ri
, 1, f .

-- ,
'

Jan B--tf HOTTENDOBJ & HASI?AGEN.

Salt! Saltl:4v
JU8T ARRIVED, BY BB. BRTT1SII 1 BARK ,: i

Taylor, , '
0 Oflfl PioVo 'TiTDtrnnnl dolt

'

UaiAd': UllUipUUl ti&lU.Wfil'
For sale by : VICE 'AMBBANErfi , ,

Janl7-3- t ,

DR.1 W. J. H. BBLLAICST 31V"E8 . &6T1CS TO (i
public that he has moved his office to tho

building occupied by the WihniBYton Library 'A- -
sociation, next north of Brock; A Webb's Saloon. ,

OFFICS H0U5S;9 'TiW' ii .' hili; itrti.janl7-eodt- f of. Jjtf jjjw

Mules r Hiflfes' rilest ;

fpWENX whiaoi: GOOI. jBBki1
HULKS Just arrived and for sale low, .Apply at
ence to .

1

BOUTHEKLAND A. STEAQALli.1
JaalT$t ,f .'-- - f- - i

i

A Card V"'"
THE 15TH DAT OF JANUARY, 1873, THE

undersigned will open aa ofOoe la wflmiagtoo,
N. C, tor the tranasaction of a

General Commission Business,
under the name tad style ef .n::li A :.

WOOTKN, RICHARDSON CO., '

and hope by strict ersonal attention to merit' a
share of tho patronage of their friends i

i si ml woornr.'t .s

Lata Conductor W., C. A R. R. R.
' - V;V. KICHASDSoN,

Late Sheriff Columbus co N. C.'"'. ALBERT PEACOCK,'
of Columbua countv. N. C...

jaa t t' ...... -- xijth:
Thos. GajExzi , , t T. Ci DnRosut.

OBJEME ft DeE0S3Xt(

Insurance Agents, '

.! l .'. ii: ?i rTtrr ii '!:
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE. . . . .

Princess Street, near Water.
dec ;; r' : '

Horse Blankets,1
BOBES. WOOL SCATS, TRUNKS,LAP Baddies, ridlea, Collars, Haroes, Chains,'gjT; Stock. Xarsre and. Prices Low,l

: No, 4 South Front St. ....

Oct 56-- tf nae ' Wllmi)irtoii.N.C.'

MISCELLANEOUS,

OPGK A H OtI S E .
fo '.i..

MANAGER.... :j..'JOHNT;rORD

RIONIA.Xf lANUABT tOUa,!
Engagement, for On Nnm Ojtlt, of the world

xamea actress,
' -- '. '.(.1 li J'j..Hl .;W
J AK AU SCHJIK, ; .. j,

Supported by Mr. James ' H. Taylor and a Mitbo- -
politajt Coxrairr. r

Monday Evening, the Grand Historical Play of

91 A Et Y STUART.
Mary Stuart.......... Jananschek

Admission: To Dress Circle and ParauetU. SI SO;
Parquette Circle, $1; Gallery, 60 cents. No extra
charge for reserved seats. Sale of seats to com-
mence Friday morning, January 17, at P. EeinsMe-
rger's. '

! t Jan-t- f :

THOS. STANLY:"''
. . . , i l . , i , .. . i ; f j f i ( (

PROPRIETOR OF VCITT GRANARY," .

DXAUCR IX

Corp, Peas, Wheat, Oats, Wctv&c .fcc.

Ready access to m fori toe delivery ef
arcoes. and easy handUng and storage at smaliex- -

pense. Best quality ef Cora direct fen vessels; at
the lowest wholesale prices.

Communications for infcrmatici bodoerblae' too
Grain Market in this city promptly answered.

t37 All orders should be accompanied by the
money or city acceptance." .

Omci ajtd WanrnocBE on MAnker Wbakf,

Jan 16-l- ' ! ! J ' ' NEWBERtTj N7 C

shirts k: t

Direct' from ike manufactory--. 1

patron? jGAji
fit U lit 'Vr- f f''V 1:1:.'

I3hirt Collar; or Cuff,
Should buy of StT-f

MUNSONACO., i

Jan 16-t-f City Clothiers.
t , ... . ,i ,, , i i

For Salest V ;io
nA BAGS C. C. NUTS j ' ; '"' hw .

F( BARRELS APPLES, 'i!. IlVt.fi

BOXES ORANGES, '

QQ BARRELS POTATOES,

t BARRELS CIDER,

Vanned Tomatoes, Peacnes, - : :sy-- - v
Okra, Vegetables and Oysters, ! ;

'

2. Brandj PewheeRaislna, lrig,
Candr, Mackerel in whole, half and quarter barrels ;

Snuff, Began and Tobacco, Floor,
Sugar, Ac.,. Ae Ac. r "...

'

Jan 16-t-f HETDE BROS.

To Trucki Farmers.
TTXST RECEIVED A LOT OF THE . - , ;

. CARACTAOVS.rEAS, r
The earliest known; also a large lot of - : , . '

GARDEN, FIELD ANDnx5wEB SEEDS. t)NIOX
'' '' "v-- T

. SETTS. Ac Ac, eold by : r j

KJ ' .." ':'t,r'!'i:i',
tu pnafietfM Chemist,

janu-t- f Lippitt's Corner.

.', ... ... . .

tTAt!W nww T.liTOinRD-Etii- ld m s

X i8 ! located. In ,erirh,Sdf
neaitnr loeauaes sor saw :.v V'issst
Chnrch,. Ann. Orange,, woca, -- gasjst 1.walnut ' Maioerry, v.u-'j- uu-.

Gwyn, Dickinson, wooa, r.u
Klrtth.NinUx, Tenth, Klerenth, Twelfth and Thir--

AnnlvtO ' . : - UtOVHU

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT.

Flat Swamped and a Colored ITT an
Drowned.

Last night about 8 o'clock, as aflat loaded
with turpentine, tar and peanuts, was about
landing at the wharf of Mr. Alfred Martin

South Water street, it became swamped
the heavy sea prevailing and sunk.

There were on the flat at the time,
Mr. Charles Howe, a well known resi
dent of Point Caswell, in this county,
and three colored men. Mr. Howe
and two of the colored men narrowly es-

caped
r

with their lives, while the other col-

ored man, whose name was Dick Sellars,
better known as "One-eye-d Dick," was
drowned. Mr. G. C. Shields.' Mr. Daniel
Shehan and others, who happened in the
vicinity, exerted themselves to the utmost

save the men, but the poor fellow who
went to the bottom seemed to have lost all
presence of mind and made no exertions to
save himself. The fiat drifted to the foot

Market dock, where it was secured and
hands were employed to land such of the
cargo as had not washed off.

, ,

Madam Janamckeh and Royalty.
We observe that this celebrated vocalist,

who is to appear before Wilmington concer-

t-goers next Monday, has been the re-

cipient of $100,000 worth of valuables from
European sovereigns among others, the
cross with the large solitaire, presented to
her by the Emperor ot Russia, and valued

$10,000; the solitaire earrings, presented
the King of Holland, valued at $18,000;

the large solitaire diamond ring, presented
by the Arch Duke of Austria, valued at
$15,000; the ruby and diamond brooch,
the gift of the Queen of Wurtemberg, val-

ued at $5,000; the diamond and sapphire
bracelet, presented by the Crown Prince of
Russia; the emerald set, by the Princess
Olgar; the diamond bracelet, by the King

Bavaria, etc., "etc. The value of the
whole collection exceeds $100,000.

Gen. C. B. Stuart, President of the
Norfolk, Wilmington and Charleston Rail-

road, who was expected to arrive last eve
ning, did not put in an appearance. He
will probably reach here this morning.

CITT ITEMS.
Wahjtid. Five hundred dollars worth of New

Hanover County : ten-ye- ar Bonds. Highest cash
price paid. Saxckl B. BcnrnNG.

Jan. 16, 1873. . Auctioneer and Broker.

A deeirable house and lot for sale. Apply at this
office.

A full stock of News Ink of superior quality for
sale at the office of Thi Mo&ions Stab. Cash or

O. D. orders will have prompt attention.

The consolidation of the Carolina Farmer and the
Weekly Star having largely increased the circulation
of the latter, advertisers will find it an admirable
medium of communication with the farmers and
planters of the two Carolina.

Book Binbkrt. Thx Mobkixo Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, may rely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Job Pkintiso. We call the attention of mer
chants, clerks of courts, sheriffs, lawyers, railroad
and steamship officers and agents, and all others
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
the HoBHcro Stab Pkintin Estaxushkxkt for
the prompt and faithful execution of all kinds of
Job Printtso. We can furnish at short notice
Cards, Bill-Head- s, Letter-Bead- s, Programmes, Bail
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphlets. Tags, Hand-Bill- s, Cata
logues, Bills of Fare, Show-Bill- s, Checks, Drafts,
Ac, Ac, Satisfaction guaranteed.

Udolfbo Woui i Scbxedax SCHNAm AS A
Mkdicixb aks Bkvkbask. As a general beverage.
a necessarr corrector of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes, as Lime--
...... Unlnh.t. nf rntruT ot. ttiA ArrkTYiatl f.hio.

dam Schnapps is superior to every other alcoholic
preparation. Its purity and exemption from all
groesiy ..

intoxicating. properues, comomea mm iu
: .J m ..K.tlnn raung elements, esiao- -TSM verase in our country

mat can oe unwoea wwn easureand safety. The
rniM rfahilir v nrhioh Trvl Irxr thn aH m in.

titrations of other alcoholic preparations and mix--

tore Ue nay, suoceeaea Djueu miense nu
pailini nervoaa reactionH, are unknown, as the sub- -

-- "f
appetiser, it stands, preeminent among the estab--
mhAd curatives of the day.

A public trial of twenty years1 duration, in every
section of our country, of the Schiedam Aromatic
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by the medi-
cal faculty, and a sale nnequalcd by any other alco- -
nolle distillatien. have insured for it the reputation
of parity and salubrity claimed for it by the proprie
tor on us original miroaucnon to me puonc.

Adbiak ou vouess, Agents. jsa io-i- w

Spirits Turpentine.
Magnolia shouteth for a photo

grapher,
George Dowd, charged with the

murder of his father, was tried in Raleigh
Wednesday and acquitted

It takes 33 saws, run by steam,
to cut the wood used in the North Carolina
Handle factory, at Greensboro,

Mr. J. D. Hearne writes the
Wadesboro Herald that he didn't freeze to
death Dec. 22nd, as reported in that paper,
Mr. Hearne ought to know,

The Eagle thinks the first white
deer ever killed in the State was shot by
Mr. Arch. Ray on Puppy Creek, Cumber
land, and shipped to Raleigh by express.

We learn from the Argus that
a negro man named Calvin Cason, was ar-

rested and committed to jail in Anson last
Saturday for attempting to steal a horse
from Mr. AD. Sinclair,

There is a move on foot among
the colored people of Greensboro to organ
ize a temperance association, and also a
savings bank, both of which are good moves
and deserving oi every encouragemenv

An old negro man, named . Ab.
RaUifl,:who lives at Mr..Char Teals, one
day last week, in attempting, to feet into a
wagonfeUand broke bJsth&L He is not
expected to Ure, says the Wa4esboroj3irol

i fm. .tr. ir .inn iliaiZnOllii iUUnuvr Bays.
The Welnsur;7Cny
iiaoie. juiKiwHUtuo-- -s ""j
where, and bids fair tinder its emcient

land, r . f;,;i.T V,i i?i ,

'ireet--.'s-w,tli- lyrnsDoro

pox bad ma4e its appearance near Frien4;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

REAL ESTATE :

At Auction!

M. CRONLY, Auctioneer.

Htt llrflTI Ixr Xr TiTnrriaV vXUXUJT XU.UXXXD.

Exchange Corner those TWO VALUABLE

Two-Sto- ry Brick Stores,

fronting 43 feet upon Sonth Water street, running
east with Qnince's alley ti feet and east with Hen-
derson alley 65 feet

TERMS One-thir- d cash; balance one and two
years' credit, with 8 per cent added thereto. .

The wharf adjoining on ' the north will be sold br
ns at priyate sale at the figure paid for it in 1867. .

ALSO,

THat Valualile Tf eIlinfillIlSfi

Brick basement, situated upon the northwest corner
intersection Second with Dock streets, 70 feet on

Lot soutn or ana adjoining aboye, 66 feet upon
Second with a depth of 90 feet; basement room pre-
pared.

Lot south of and adjoining above, 83 feet upon-Second- ,

depth with Church alley 90 feet, to J. Loeb's
line; all excavated for basement; drainage thorough
throughout.' r ,

TERMS FOR THE WHOLE $1,000 cash; bal
ance one, two, three.' four and lire Tears' credit
with 8 per cent interest added thereto.

- -

ALSO, that

ValnaWe Brick Dwelling House,

Situated upon east side of Front, between Dock
ana urange streets, Known as tne

"BRADLEY HOUSE?
66 feet upon Front street, with a depth of 165 feet

xerms maae Known at saie.

ALSO, that

ValnaWe Brick Dwelling Honse,

Situated nnon the northeast intersection of Ches
nut and Fourth streets: 66, feet upon Fourth, run
ning eastwardly with Chestnut street 169 feet

TERMS One-thir- d cash: balance one and two
years, with 8 per cent interest added thereto.

ALSO, that

ValnaWe Brick Dwelling House

Situated upon the southwest intersection of Front
ana JNun streets; 132 feet upon Front, with a depth
ui z ieei.

TERMS One-four- th cash: balance one. two' and
three years credit, with 8 per cent interest added
uiereio.

ALSO,

That Valuable Lot,
Situated upon east side of Second street, between
Market and Dock streets,. .fronting 60 feet upona J xl - J HnDvcona, wiiu uepia oi u ieeu

TERMS-tl.OO- O cash: balance one. two. three.
four and five years credit, with' 8 percent interest
aaaea uereio.

And immediately thereafter all the materials UDon
saia ioi savea iroin ine late nre.

ALSO,

TM YalnaHe Brict Dwelling House

Upon east side of Second, between Princess and
cnesnut streets, fronting 44 feet upon Second, with
a asptn or iw reel.

Terms easyana made Known at sale.

ALSO,

TM ValnaWe Two-Stor-y Dwelling Honse

Situated upon the south side of Princess . street be
tween flmu ana xenm streets, 00x100 reel.

All lumuure tnereia piacea at a iair valuation.

ALSO, that

ValnaWe . Two-Sto- ry Dwelling House

Situated upon the west side of Second, between
Ann ana jnu streets, 001100.

ALSO, that

TaljjWe Two-Sto- ry Dwelling Honse

..'i.j. .

Situated upon the southeast intersection of Dock
and Sixth streets, 66x13.

TERMS One-thir- d cash; balance one, two and
three years credit witn 0 per cent interest

ALSO,

That Cottage
Upon the east side of Fifth, between Ann and Nun
streets, eoxioa.

Terms at sale.

ALSO,

That Vacant Lot, 33x165,

Situated upon Front, between Red Cross and Camp-
bell streets.

TERMS One-thir- d cash: balance S and 13
months, with 8 per cent interest

'ALSO, that

c

3tr0re,ll0TlSeaXl0u OOX10O,
:; .

, .. , ,

Northeast Intersection, of frost and Dawson streets.

. ... f

ffew Bwelliiig House S3xl58,i

.i., ortti of and adjoining abore.

j taint rheuswoettT abore adTertlsedcan be
seen and examined, and any information desired
retatrre thereto furnished upon applleatlon at the
Mrarooms of tne auctioneers, '.,v,v.".!.. r-y-

. v aa. la, ia. .; ' "i f
:ianl749

aouotiui.
, While Peter Wray waa engaged

one day last week, at the Greensboro Spoke
and Handle Factorv. in nrindiner the cut--rliJius muuc, nwv;u is luu uj Dtcoui, lie TV iaj
pieces and he came within an ace of losing
his eye sight by the shower of fragments
flying into his face.

The JVeics learns that operations
will commence on the Masonic :Temple at
an early day. There are parties in lialehrh
already who desire to put up a large steam
engine m rear or tne omiding ror the pur--
pose of renting steam power to the various
uiiujiimery wuicu will ue useu m U113 OU11U- -
ing when completed. .

The Wadesboro Herald is gbd
to learn that Mr. C. W Rivenbark has just
nrwnor1 a hntf1 t Tjlaavlllo An aafahTioli.

una piam, uiu uavciera usits CApcricuvcu
great inconvenience for want of proper ac-
commodations. We nope our enterprising
friend will be liberally patronized.

: The Greensboro Patriot savs:
The dwelling and outhouses of Stephen G.
iioason, or Kandolpn county, were de-
stroyed by fire on the 11th inst His stock
of wheat, oats, potatoes. &c. stored in one
of the outhouses, were consumed. The
fire originated from1 sparks falling on the
rooi, ana was not discovered by Mr. 11.,
who was working in the. adjoining woods,
until it was too late to save anything but a
portion of his household furniture.

North Carolina Legislature.

Condensed from the News.
Wepnesday, Jan. 15.

SENATE.
The Senate was called to order at 12

o'clock by Lieutenant Governor Brogden.
a quorum Demg present, the Senate pro

ceeded to business.
Journal of the 19th of December, was

read and approved.
Un motion oi Mr. Dunham, the name of

the Senator from Guilford, Mr.' Morehead,
was added to the Judiciary Committee and
the Committee on Education.

' rtrrRODtrcnoK of bills.
By Mr. Norwood, a bill to amend an act

allowing the United States Government to
purchase and hold lands in North Carolina,
for the purpose of erecting lighthouses
thereon, so as to authorize the Government
to erect lighthouse keepers' dweuinss.
buoys and coal depots. Under a suspension
of the rules the bill passed its several read
ings, and, on motion of Mr. nurphy, en-
grossed and sent to the House.

CALENDAR.

Senate bill amendatory of an act to con
solidate the school law and to provide a
unitorm law ior common schools, taken up
on its second reading.

On the motion of Mr. Ellis, of Catawba.
to lay on the table,

Mr. Cowles called the yeas and nays.
The motion to lay on the table prevailed

by 28 yeas to 6 nays.
senate Dill jno. , in resrard to the tak

ing of oral and written depositions, taken
up on its second reading.

lhe Dill with the following amendment.
by the Judiciary Committee, which is, in
substance, to amend the present law so as
to provide for taking depositions in Justices'
Courts, and really a substitute for the bill,
passed its second reading.

MESSAGES RECEIVED. t

From his Excellency, the Governor, re
commending the Legislature to amend the
act ratified on the 25th of January, 1872,
entitled an act to authorize and empower
the Government of the United States to
purchase and hold lands in North Carolina
for the purpose , of erecting light houses
thereon, so as to authorize the said Govern
ment to erect light house keepers' dwellings,
buoys, and coal depots and the buildings
connected therewith.

On motion of Mr. Flemming the mes
sage and acccompanying letter of Commo-
dore Stanly was referred to the Committee
of Internal Improvements.

On motion of Mr. Norwood the commit
tee was allowed and requested to sit imme
diately.

A communication from the State Geolo
gist was received and referred to the Com
mittee on Internal Improvements.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At 12 M-M-

r. Speaker Robinson called
the rionse to order.

The Clerk read the journal of Thursday,
December lath, 1872, which was approved
The roll was called and 98 members were
ascertained to be present

INTRODUCTION OF RESOLUTIONS.
By Mr. Badger, a resolution in regard to

repairing the .Executive Mansion. te
ferred. (Appropriates $10,000.)

By Mr. 'Anderson, of Clay, a resolution
impeaching R. M. Henry, Solicitor of the
12th Judicial District, for high crimes and
misdemeanors in office. Referred to Judic
iary committee on motion of Mr. Jones, of
Caldwell." - i '

By Mr. Brown, of Davidson, a resolu
tion instructing the Committee on Consti
tutional Reform to report a bill submitting
to the quauned voters or the state the sec- -

lions and paragraphs of the bill now pend
ing in the House, which are to be voted
upon separately. Referred.

By Mr. Johnston, a resolution adjourn-
ing on the 9th of February. Placed on
the calendar.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS.
By Mr. Badger, a bill to exchange the

stock of the State in railroads, corpora
tions, &c, for bonds with which such
stock was obtained. Keferred.

TThc bill provides that the exchange
shall be at bar, and no special tax bonds
received. I

By Mr. Bennett, a bill to amend the act
to incorporate the North Carolina Railway
Company. Iteferred.

By Mr. Brown, of Davidson, a bill au
thorizing clerks of the Superior Courts to
pay over lines and forfeitures to county
treasurers for the benefit of the school fund
in their counties. Referred.

By Mr. Norment a bill to amend chapter
1, laws or 1871-5- 5. Keferred.
- Br Mr. Richardson, a bill to incorporate
the Wilmington Trust Company and Sav-
ings Bank. Referred,.

On motion, the House then adjourned
nnm w at 10 A. M.
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